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great range or the world-w-be- at ever
mado "by human 'hands. It haa not in
equal In the United States, J , ,
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BOYCOTT::

Portland! Best

Sort '0 Shop.

Home of Quality,
' 'd fashion. -

Y-TM-
T

"Different Store

:'riwi';aniwa:Ii-- ,

,
togton'SU.

' Home of the "

rQuick'MeC
CooWni tange.'"

STILL! IN TORCE"The OmtNt Thins la the World"
"Two V bond" 5V,,V.,.'ArUuwrcT"

Arcade Veadevllls

Ttsrr 07 A B. ,.,, orocxaxs o
prnxvxa ro bsttm iurimIt ther bo any wideawake tallow in

this elty desirous of securing av suit of
cloth absolutely fro, let him be out Z BIBTVT-4TOXJ- Un BwommM
witn the bird some morning this week.
At both ,,, of .Paul , Strain's clothing wast to in mabbtmab oro- -

OXAlg. v, ' a ' 0 QCl66, lores, Tne hud, Third and Burnslde,
1 and Strain' 181-18-7 Washington street.

munmy ior we Tirst purchase 'every
morning this week will be returned to 0The Spokane railroad - situation hattne customer. This morning Richard not brightened to any appreciable ax- -irurien was the lucky one at Strain's. tent The shippers there continue their Io nought suit of clothes, not know embargo against' the Northern Pacificmat .10 . was 10 nave ma money
h.rlr .mi -- I.. T.n"? conierance win me ireigni

7' .VL "7" . urprwoa j omciais ot the road, ana bone to aecure
naivii lub . unco.. o ina nrmiiiri - mmm i k.., v. ......... AND SPRINGTIME SALE OF WOMEN'S UNDERMUSLINS OPENS HERE fODAYinanded to him. This ni r.t Rtni . rlng the O. a a N. B. B. Miller, general

freight agent of the O. R. A N., and hieway pt advertising; his two stores.
aasiatant. H. M. Adama. ha.Ta returned I

Suit for IJ5T oamages was niea in from, their trip to Spokane. Mr. Adams,tne state circuit court yesterday by In apeaking of the Journey, .said:
It was not for a conference with thejjbtm uuDivor against the City Sub-

urban Railway company. He alleges shippers that Mr. Miller and I went to
mai on me evening of November IX10J, a car was sent down Tlrat street

Spokane. Other lines are represented In
that territory all the time In addition
to the O. R. at N. We saw some of theft a dangerous rate of speed, without a
shippers and there waa much routine Ineaujigni. ana crasneq into a delivery
business to be tranaacted, but the meetM yiirra vj aim ooy,

WlUUm Oublver. The wagon was ing was not In the nature of a confer
ence' , , ,smaaned and the boy thrown out and

& Q. Fulton, assistant general freight
agent of the Northern raclno, when

injures. ..,,

- Mr, it. M. Oraves spoke at the Sell-woo- d

Methodist. church Sunday even--
J A

asked concerning the situation, said;
"There has been no especial change I

as yet We think the time of a con. a iocai temperance union v was
ference la near, and that the present I

situation is an unnatural one, but nol
. organued witn eight members and Mrs.

E. F. Tiffany as preeldent Mrs. Graves
definite time or place of meeting with A Monster Carnival Week of

Slaughter Sale of New Dress Stuffs
' THE! MOST SENSATIONAL SALB OF DRESS GOODS PORTLAND

EVER KNEW, and every value is quoted on absolutely new spring dress
tuffs. Note the astounding bargains:

the ahippera baa been agreed on. it I
poke last evening at the Baptlet church

, In Alblna and this evening- - she will
speek at the Marshall Street Presby-
terian church. Sixteenth and Marshall

probable that a conference of all thel
Interested roada will be held."-- Unparalleled Bargains"Does the Northern Pacific still mainftireet.
tain Its position that the Spokane ahip
pera shall not only, lift the boycotttsergeat J. & Hamilton will lecture against the Northern Pacific but also Great April "Reliance" Saleuna evening at Oraoe M. B. church on

"Three Years In the Saddle." Sergeant
Hamilton served In the Fourth Wiscon

agree not to again impoae it as a condi--1

tlon to the consideration of a confer-- 1

oncer was asked.sin cavairy in tne civil war. In hla lec "The Northern Pacific still takes that of UNDERMUSLINSture he recounts many interesting stand." said Mr. Fulton, "but thatlunea or camp me and in the field. matter will be arranged in good time."inv veteran quarrel will alng wari tanx-fig- un raoo a Immense emeemble ofsongs and an orcheetra will render ap-
propriate music. The entertainment is dainty; fashionable and snperiot Uagorto at woadroasly low

Regular 80c grade of all-wo- ol Serge,
Etamine, Granite Cloth, Striped

' Sacking, Plain and Illuminated
Tweed Suitings, all staple colore.
special for the week 38et

Regular I1.S0 French, German and
Scotch Suitings, in neat checks,
stripes, herringbone and the new
illuminated boutonne effects, in
an Immense line of color comblna-Uon- e.

These are exceptionally
good for street and tailored suits

N special for the week 954Regular $1.71 a yard Novelty
Tweeds and fine Tailor Suitings
special for the week 91.35

Regular $1.00 Tailor Suitings,
'French Bourette Tweeds, Tweed
Boutonne, Boutonne English Mo-nstr- s,

Scotch Illuminated Tweed
Bultlaga In the new mannish ef-
fects a large color aaeortment to

elect from unequal od values and
exclusive styles special for the

(1.52
$1.71 and $1.10 French Voile Eta-mlne- s,

all pure fine wool yarns in
that pretty orlsp finish, yet clingy

in all the following colors:
Navys, tana, grays, reaadas, olive,
champagnes, royal blue and bis-
cuits special for the week 91.23Very good for dreaay gowns.

$2.60 and $2.2S French Crepe Twine
Etamine Bourette and Boutonne
Tweeds In good new colors, also
a large line of fine .Tailor Suit-
ings special for the week 91.60Special pricing on new Black Dress

Goods.
New French Etamine in Lace, Bout-tonn- e

effecta, alao In plain, beau-
tiful black and very durable reg-
ular 11. as value special 87et

unaer the auspices of the Brotherhood
of st Paul. prices There's a onarm about dainty lingerie that appeal to

every wosaaa'a heart ..w pride vrselvew apem the soepo aiYour Good
Heath

uaponaaoe ox uus great April watte event We have
T"elio old traditions and Jarred old customs by holding this

Mar "White Faix" la April, but we're apt at any time to sweep
away cobwebs If they'e spun across the course of progress.

C. H. .Chapman, Ph. V., formerly presi-
dent of the University of Oregon, will
deliver an address Friday svening at the
meeting of the Unitarian club of Ore-
gon on "Some Failures In the Principle
of Representative Government" There

Depends upon your teeth. When ytour
nervous system la out of order, come
in and see us. Ten to one there isl

u pouu oc immense snowing, unprecedented variety and
superlative eaoeUeaoe, no other slmlas aale oaa possibly rival '

this great exposition and Special Balo of XnsUa ITaderrar.meats for women. Preparattoas havs been rolxur on for
weeks. Baormona quantities of handsome, sau&rtary, carefully
made, styllsn underwear have beam gathered and brought here

win aiao.be Impromptu speeches' by
prominent members of the club. The
women of the alliance will serve dinnerat 1:30 in the Unitarian chapel, after

something wrong with your teeth. Phy
sicians and dentists well know that
when the "bile" Is not right your nerveewnicn tne program will be given.
are very apt to be affected. The "bad

Conor OTCelly, the Irish nationalist,
will be In Portland In June. A letter to

nw main wooers graaa snow, Ths great PndemnslU Salons la
the light airy, and spacious Second Floor ambox pi as ant s
most Uvltlng spectacle, and pradont, particular woaaam wtU

bite" la, caused by early neglect of the
teeth. Every consultation In these parthis errect has been received by M. O.

Griffin of this city. The letter was read lors Is free of all cost wiu oe aaiightea at the Immense ooaooorse of rare) tergftta
MATCHLESS BARGAINS IN

Dainty. Wanted Wash Goodsrecently at a meeting of the Michael w oavo wufN iron wniea they may readily choose. pe',;.uavm Branch or the United Irish league, aua are neoeesaruy brief, but eloquently desorljtlve. ,Dr. B. E. Wright's NEW. HAND-MAD- E FRENCH LIN--
which extended a cordial Invitation to
Mr. O'Kelly to' apeak here. John F.
Flnerty, president of the league In the UER1E. laundered or unlaundered,

CHILDREN'S PETTICOATS, of fine
cambric, made in circular style,

doublo flounce, with twounuea erates. Has been invited to speak
nere at tne same time.

Dental Office
34254 Washington Street

' Corner Seventh

clusters of three hemstitched
tucks each: slses2. 4, . 8, 10 years.
Regular prices 0c, 14c. (So, 72a,

Pomestio Aisle fixat Tioot.
Imported Flaked Etamine Sultlnge

in all colors, 10c values-specl- al

at yard 394
Real Scotch Madras in neat stripes

snd fancy mixtures or plain col-
orings. . 10 and tSc --values.t yard .....16

White Oxfords for ths new Shirt-
waists and Summer Suitings. 2 to
values at yard 16a)

Whits Mercerised Basket Cloth, with
look and feel of silk, 60c valuet yard ....39a

Voile Tissue, a dainty sheer fabric
in satin striped and novelty flaked
effects, very swell for Shirtwaist

.Suits special at yard 25e
Summer Bedspreads, full sise. In at-

tractive Marseilles patterne, $1.60
vlu 91.18

Articles of Incorporation of the United
Statee Launch company were filed at

56760.tne county clerra oftlce tfila morning.
The incorporators are E. J. Kiae, H. A. Oonsultatioa Tree. Teea Beaaoaable. CHILDREN'S GOOD MUSLIN

GOWNS, square neck. Voke of--
Keynoide and F. H. Irwin. The pure

- nose Hate ail.pommm 01 me company are to manufact-ure- and aell steam, gasoline and oleo
elght clusters of four tucks each, .

Office hours, a, m. to I p. m. Sundaysma launches, .sail and row boats and
all other kinds of small marine and

emDroioery edging at yoke, neck,
and aleeves; sixes I, 4. I, 8, 10, 12,
14 years. .Regular prices 71c, lOo;a. m. to 1 p. m.

river crart. The capital atock la 12,
000. Branch Office, Stenaloff Blag, Selei

LADIES' CAMBRIC CORSET COV-
ERS, trimmed in Torchon
laoe, with drawn ribbon,
Torchon lace at armholes. Regular
price 40c special at 25e)

LADIES' DRAWERS, of fine cam-
bric, umbrella flounce, with
cluster of tucks, lace in-
sertion and 2 H -- Inch lace edging:
Regular price tl at 691

LADIES' MUSLIN GOWNS.
neck, embroidery Inser-

tion between cluster of, hem-
stitched tucks and ribbon beading,
hemstitched ruffles at neck and
sleeves, or yoke of two rows of
embroidery beading with wide
drawn ribbon, and four rows of
embroidery Insertion between two
clusters of tucks; ruffles at neck
and sleevea. Regular price tOc
special at 63e

CHILDREN'S FINE CAMBRIC
DRAWERS, with cluster' of five
tucks, lace or embroidery edging,
and continuous strips on sixes
1. 2, 4, , 8. 10, 12, 14. Regular
prices 2(0, 28c, lie, 14c, 17c, 40o,
43c, 40 special, 19. 22,25, 28. 31, 34 37,40.

,JP " 91.T5 to 94.50ITALIAN WASH SILK VESTS AND
CORSET COVERS, In plain or
hand embroidered, with lace trim- -

93.75 to 99.50LADIES FINE CAMBRIC PETTI-
COATS, 22-ln- deep flounce of
six rows of lH-lnc- h lace Inser-
tion, with hemstitched tucks be-
tween and lace edging. Reg-
ular price IS speolal at . .93.29LADIES' HEAVY CAMBRIC PET-
TICOATS. 20-in- flounce, diag-
onal wide lace insertion.

ruffle, with cluster of
tucks snd laoe edging, or

. It-In- lawn flounce, two rows
of lacs Insertion between
three clusters of tucks and

lace edging. Regular price
12.50 special at 91 67LADIES' CORSET COVERS of fine
cambric, four rows of hemstitched
ruffles, forming a shlrtwiaat ex-
tender, and ribbon beading or trim-
med in two rows Valenciennes
lace insertion, ribbon and beading
lace ftdglng at neck and
armholes. Regular price 7 60

oc, poo, sec, 11. ii.o spa- -,

l'JWSS.SJ.' ' "f--
AMONG THE NEW NUMBERS at .

An April Bargain Showerwe want to eee how many persons

children's Colored and White Wash ;"Drops" Oangnt la the Store's Barrel.OXFORD WEATHER vcva ui several lines or wnlto
intermediate dresses. These arefor misses from 14 to 11 rear. '

reaiiy enjoy scientific electric massage
ecslp treatment and shampooing for dis-
eases of the scalp, dandruff, etc. So
for this week we will aell a course of
10 treatments for only S3. Can call at
homes of persona unable to vialt, us.
Phoney Clay 1828. Rose Manufacturing
company, 40J Morrison.

Men's 76c Egyptian Balbriggan Un Garden Rakes, 22 and up.
Third Floor.dershirts or Drawers In spring and serve as a from a I

welghta 59It Garden Spades, 454 and up.
Third Floor.Men's I1.E0 Golf Shirts, very swell.Rev. George Croswell Cressey will de latest styles 98Jnver addresses on Sundays, April IT

large cnud's and lady's dress.
The proper dress for parties
and , graduating exorcises, at ;

prloes from . 96.00 to 922.00SILK MERCERIZED AND COT- -'
TON CUSHIONS, cord, or cord
and tassels, all plain or variegated
colore. More new stamped linens
and cushion covers cam In. '

ana zt, on "The Evolution of the Souir Garden Trowels, 4 a) and up.
Third Floor.This includes our ownThis Is the title of a book by the late Beautiful French China Plates, ESo

values at 28amomaon jay Hudson and treat a of apeciai at , KTThird Floor.sucn suDjecte as the "Origin of the Soul'
12-ln- Lawn Mowers ......92.65Third Floor.ana questions involved in telepathy.

Bplritlsm, etc.

make and the celebrated
Nettleton shoes. See our styles,
gradea and prices before you buy.

Vonduyn (Sh Walton
mT-nntu-.

170 Waahiagtea It, Bet U ant 4th.

$1.10 Bonbon Dishes 55I

Third Floor. 92.9014-ln- Lawn Mowers .
Third Floor.Frank Davey will deliver an Addressat an entertainment to be given Satur-- 80 A Stirring Sale of Shimmering tjf SIlKCOUHTERu$1.10 Candy Dlahea. Fr. Ch

Third Floor.
aay evening, April 17, in the assembly
room of St. Lawrence hall under the 93.1014-in- Lawn Mowers . .

Third Floor.auspices or Bt. Vincent de Paul society. RustlinglOo After Pinner Coffees, Frenchxnere win do a musical program.
No.AJCUSBMBBTS. 69China 45 8 Granite Tea Kettles

Third Floor.uen. h. a. uompson received a tele Third Floor.gram last night from Representative' Marqoam Grand Theatre W ,M
FRIDAY NIOWT k putt. ia iaw 90 Sauce Pans 23

Third Floor.
$1.10 Salads. French China.

Third Floor.
Dinger nermann stating that the bill
to restore lost medals to those who had
won them on the- - field of battle for LfCSOKAJTO COVCEXT OF TOtXTLAM 'AXD CIAa--
gallantry nad passed the house. 4V JtUBlW MX

DRISCOLL'S ORCHESTRA 91.05 39One-burn- er Coal Oil Stove...
Third Floor.

$2.10 Bread Trays, Fr. Ch..
Third Floor.Ole Engbert waa appointed a special "Ll Jvailaee Drlenll, nlreirtor. anlited biniicer yesinraay artsrnoon by Mayor MS. HAT 9KAIB01V MHWil, mtrimi.

TYuiiams. no wiu oe given hla star by Two-burn- er Coal Oil Stove.... 76
Third Floor.

Prices $1.00, 76c, 50e, 86c, Me. Advance sale
$12.20 dosen Dessert Plates, now,

doxen 96.60
Third Floor.

A 2CQBSTBB PTTBCXASB OF AW BASTBBJf ICABTTAOTTTBJrBV'S Blf-TIB- B

BAIVABOa OF SFBXBCr STOCXB SBXTPBO TO POBTXJUTD FOB
QUICK SUVaXTBX.

nici ui rvncm nunu hii district will
oe Muunomah addition.

T. Paaflo,Marquam Grand TheatreFine dayl Buy Meredith's umbrellas. am. Bit. Window
$3. SO Empress Shoes for women's
'' Wear. All sixes, 20 of very lat-

est styles; choice... 92.76
Repairing and recovering. Two stores
Washington and Ith, Morrison and its.

Best Hardwood
18x23 H
24x37
80x37 H
10x42

Screens:
...19...24....30
....36

. : . . - amr mem mm uwmm bi. mijgo ua iiju mnm we have over snows or

TUWIOHT AT 8:18 O'CLOCK,
The Celebrated Actreal,

ROSE COOHL,Aiy
In aa Intense Drama,

T1E GIEATEST TB1NC IN TIE WOILI"

three prices, making easySteamerr for The Dalles wtU leave $12.80 and " - - nwiuw utiuw snlsmexit Into thveo lata a.choostoig.for ths throng, sure to bea4egToir eoanterTtUa wokTLadles'
Boots

115 Riding
....910.00Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except

nunaayj. mono Mam 114. $1.00 Silks for. yardHandsome, new 35c Spring Ribbons,Aa Excellent ComonT An IntmeriiuF u. Cards, 100(Same Bill Tomorrow Night.
. 78

-- . .. .87.. ..97
31.26 Bilks for, yard
$1.50 Silks for. yard .Wise Bros., dentists. Falling building,

Souvenir Postal
atyes,"2 for .
dosen

t'aranet. II. BO: n,rm.l rf,wk
an siik t&rretas in all colors and
white, also blacks, widths,
yard 17,

e e tteeeeeiBik-ofi- flrat 8 rows. TBei l.if n mL'rnira ana Washington.
wumri wo aau ooct nnw uo Mwae. 110.

S. H. Gruber, lawyer. 11 Com'el Block.
CREPE DE CHINES, of high, rich finish; the best dollar value sold in America, Inreseda, green, pink, light blue, pearl, gray, champagne, brown and navy. BUrUng ?Wylrt ....t.JSJJTnr RAKFR TrlFiTDF Paose. Lace Edgings and Insertions, wideWomen's 26c Vests, low neck, sleeve-lee- s,

white swlss ribbed, wide lace
yoke, mercerised taped 18

The Quick Meal range can only be had Oeorao L. Baker. Sola Leaiea and Miun, snd medium, white cotton Valen-
ciennes, 20c, 25c and 30c values,
Special at yard 10

st uids. wortman as King's. It la the T.nifht U wert- - m"ne Batarday, the sew
o xsompaay, In Braoeoa Howard'! I

aaiaiwbcia pibjcv,

awrixnuor' Women's black lace lisle, 15c Hos-
iery, nice assortment styles, fin-

ished foot pair 25.
$60 Venlse Stock Collars, creams.SocRs Darned A brilliant aatlre en London society.

.l"1 UUC, HC, JKJC, 10c.Matinee, 2Sc, IBe. 10c.
butters, ecrus and whites, with
stole fronts, all new, 12 patterns,
26c values at 19; 60c valuea
t 25: 75c values at 354

I next weea. Jin uowdot ana tne laSj."
A Rare Chance to Buy Rare Rugs

A SALE OF SUPERB ORIENTAL RUGS
Such as Portland Has Never Known Before Opened Here This Morning

and your clothes mended free Is what CORDRAY'S THEATRE Phone,
Mite oak

A big lot new Embroideries and In-
sertions, fhedium and wide Nain-
sooks, Swisses snd Cambrics,
widths to 22 Inches, worths to
$1.25 at, yard 25

we 00 witn tne launory Drought to ua Best 91.50 Glove on earth.CORDRAT . HU88KLL, Managers.
TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK,

Third week. MUbllahed mma
"Derby."ror washing. That in itself is an Item,

to aay nothing of the quality of work
you get here. Just give us a trial and oxvncriA oomzo opbba. ooicpabt.

Beat onera of the nnra t,m.ni n.,
We took advantage of a rare and unusual opportunity to

nTtTo 4 --T'" -l-u.UkYrarlcMnt wTGlove 0I earth, Best 91.00 Glove on earth,Best 92.00
"Monarchs."we will convince you of all we say.

New wardrobMT Of courae. Tnnafni "Magnet"
wo turn them to you as they came to us at nnparalleled banrala Drloes. and th. !,.. -- .1,

uKcuuiN LAUfNLiKY ana!PrtcM "b"' .v et mo
wwmr ana xnoxie its beaaty into the homes of rag ooitnolsseurs In short order it tie nrte71i, w.
or tne prodnetlona of India and Terals. bbbvi aJt v wfctai. . ...Z.v . . oni atsoTOILET SUPPLY CO. ARCADE TlirATRC

SSVBNtH AND WAiamdTON.
rhpae. Bast XX. O. T. STABS, Mgr. Children's $1.50 Hats 98c

, NOW THE CHILDREN

HATS FOR! THE MISS AND TOT

at varlon. Basum polnU, have kept n. iafoxmiot ooiaoniTanl hargatterMtVirairol,l51l1, ' t"11 open, tn' ,porVlSa equal to silk, some from Kooca and the eapltal oftawaa-?- Ko?iT
and each aeleoted Individually for Its rare BaUve and Osito

d Kossoulsi WfroToldShn

REflNCD VAUDEVIIir
1:80 to 4:80. TtM to 10:30. .

T CONTINUOUS nnu ...
rOB LAOIBS, GEfiTLEMXN AND CHILDBI

AMISSIOM TEW CENTS TO AMY SEAT. This store does not forget its little friends, not even In all the hurry andskurry of these rush days.
Bummer Bioie a. marcn on man XOIK. out we Were grandly preparedFRITZ THEATRE that's why thrones are eo eaallv woltawi Upon and Dleasedso spienaiaiy

MANN Ml BXACH
PIUNTEICS

) Second Strwet

Creoaw floor
BEST WORK

Low Pricew
TeJgpbOfM 444.

here these warm days. 'The big roomy millinery salons cool aa iarenviu aucuBlOE.rBID FBJTT, Prop, w, H, BROWM. If. . - v .. ''.:.. .' 5' -syivan retreat oengntrui j)iace to linger and shop the foliage and flowere remind of the woods and lanes anil th h,hi coolsunsnme with.? a iia iumo , i GRAND SPRING 'OPENING SALE :the aisles complete theDreesea on tne top or. ai. nooa mat play throillusion.VAUDEVILLE
818.00 Rugs, this sale ...la00Two snows dalty at I aas a ta, TOMORROW WEDNESDAY ONLY

COXCBBr HALL
we will place on sale, 200 epic and span, new as the spring.

17.80 Ruga, this sale 14JIS
21.00 Rugs, this sale........ 1740,
25.00 Rugs, --this sale....;.,. wlAO
28.00 Rugs, this sale........ 1175

. 80.00 Rurs. this sale........ BS.BO

40.00 Ruts, this sale.,....,. S4.00
45.00 Rugs, this sale., ...... 88.50
80.00 Ruars, this sale 4040

r 80.00 RUgs, this aal.M...., 1009 ,

70.00 Rugs, this sale..,...,.,, B$u
76.00 Rugs,thl BBje.;; is.O0)i
I0.M Rugs, this sale. ,i i, st-q- o

-- I JStrT!!5 JF 7xfJ ,"Af' 7nc3r Jitraw riata. with

10.00 Ruga, this sale, T8-- M

2 100.00 Rugs, this sale..,!..,; 83.00
, 126,041 Ruga, this sale. ...... ,100.00
:;iBO.OO Rug's, this-sale- ... iV.v. 184.09
i 17$. 00 Ruga, this esle. . . . , 1 43.00

And koata of n!lti. at v. I.
lar lodactioaa, 8aie pw tm ni... (

..r!iii FiMKr-Hiu- rea ana tan. sin1.80 TAXiTTXS XBT TOBTXJLBl). Wednesday only, at a choice

SLAQBB BROS.

CONCERT 8JVBRT MrasTft- - -

U-t- BURNBTDS,
AJfTJKBJCXBTfW ...

98c
' 90 TOW TAXB XOM

DO TOW WSB OOAX.eo, remember the Crystal- - Zee- ft Storags Co. Thome, feast i4
uT ;' oo e e a a e e e 4 'e a'

15.00 Rugs, this sale... B0.00
$7.80 Rugs, this sale..,...,. SS.00


